Percent of Retailers Selling Tobacco to Youth, 1995-2012

Percent of Retailers Selling Tobacco to Youth by Store Type, 2012

- STATEWIDE: 8.7%
- Convenience without gas: 3.0%
- Supermarket: 3.7%
- Drug store/Pharmacy: 6.1%
- Convenience with gas: 7.6%
- Liquor Store: 8.3%
- Restaurants, Donut Shops, Meat and Produce Markets: 13.1%
- Tobacco store: 20.5%
- Other*: 28.5%

*Other includes gas station only, gift and discount stores, and others.
Sales rates are standardized to an equal distribution of youth’s gender and age.
Illegal Sales Rate for Traditional Tobacco Store versus Non-traditional Store, 2003-2012

Non-traditional store includes donut shops, discount stores, gift stores, deli/meat markets, produce markets and others.